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Now York, preached iwlcv lietw today
(o lnr mill very nitontha mullein on.
Wo report one or liU illxeouir from

'lliu ntovo toKi, ii m Mllaffii
Tln word "winked" lit our text I

'Uod In ii rieiirittlVo wfo ii ajgulfy
(lint (Jod Ivuk no nolle of, paid no
attention in, Hint long nrrlatl af lime
from lliu ilx! tu tlii KJrt aUvmii or
our Kcdvtilacr Dill-lu- that twenty.
lire huudrwl j cum tho warld af man-kli-

Iny In Ixuorniictt uU WMkuew
unil rlov. but, am our ict dcflarr,
(Soil took mi notice of H ui whole,
Ho gnvw lila -- tloutloti cmtialy In the
lit 1 iintlou of lrnol, ilia daodsiita
of Abraham. Willi whom ha mado a
special laiw Coronmit. Inracl ante rod
ujmjii a grrnt kvIiihiIIiic period; Orut
III II condition of pconae III ICcjrit:
nml Inter, under tin-- command of
Moses, (iunrIiiu from Kgypl t'auanu.
with n wandering of forty yearn In
tliu vliltnir: mill Inter undfr Jiulct.
nml tlinn under king, etc. tiod did
tint wink in kIii mnuugM thajsraitlttctf.
whom he ndoptytl as hi "peculiar peo-plo- "

under (lit Ijiw c'nvi'iiiiiii inrdliit-e-

hy Mimes. Wo rend Hint every dis-
obedience received a "Just recompense
of rownrd" (Hebrew II, ib, Stripes,
punishments, rtiptlvltlen, under Divine
nuMrvoii nml prodl'tcd through

wn Hie Mirtloii of tin chn-101-

people of I ln l.iml Ithodlotife (in
tlielr part hionuht blowning and dis-
obedience nml Idolatry bronchi

winked nt nothing ns
rCHpeCIS hi chosen people.

At tlrst glance thl H orploxlng.
Not understanding tin Divine I'liiti we
would In? Inclined in e-- tt Hint t tt

fnvorvd imtloii twiuld lie oxcum-- 1 iiioio
thnn others-th- ai It would bo t.ie pen-.pi- e

whoso Imperfections would He

winked ut. Hut not mi; Israel wan
chosen for n purpose And In order to

' prepare them for their iiiIhmIdii nml to
(It them to fill U. the lillt chastened
mid scourged them Tor I heir slu. nml
thus educated mid itssl-tr- d (hem more
t tin ii others nut of degradation. An a
result, when our Lord mine Into the
world to Ini 11)11114 Urdoomrr, Inrnel.

guilder Iho t!tuiMtlilnj:, mviirKltik, In
HtriirtlnK experlenroi of innny ivntu-rloit- .

wriM hy fur tint tmwt ndvnnccd
iintlou In the world rilnm; rellplouH
linen.

TIium It una Unit when the ItiHlcein-o- r

prem-ntit- l hliiiMolf. homo, "u roni-nnni,- "

were "UriinllloM Indeed" nut!
rondy to ni-oh-- hlm-ll- ve hundred
durlnc hlit eurttily inlnlMry nml er-e-

I thoiiHiiud more itt the followlm;
rentivoMtuI xenHon. It In hut rcjiou-uhl-

to Hiippoiie t tint no other nntlon In
the world would huvo furutMhetl any
hiicIi nunilH'in romly of heart for .Men
Hlnh. mid consecnited fully to him.
Note, for Inntnnco. that St. P.;uI'h
preiit'lilni," to tlie Atheiilnim on Mum
IIIII apparently toticlieil not a Hlnulo
honrt nor hrud.

Tha Juitlco of tho Wink.
Tho AlmlKhty Inform u.i tbut Jum-He- n

In tho very fouiidntlon of all of IiIh
dealtiiKH. Uo cannot Ik Iomh tlniii Just.
althotiKh through ChrUt ho Inix pro
vlded to Ik) more thnn Jum Hint In.
lovtnj; and merciful, There must liuvo
been a Justice In thU winking men-tlon-

by the Apostle. What wan UV

The Apostle explnltiH that hwIiik to
a death bontrnco that was upon the
world In Keiicrnl. ami no rovlafoit Imv-Iii- k

yet been inudu for a redumption
from that death penalty nml a resur-
rection delUvrauee.-l- t would have been
llloKicol for,Uod to Klvo liUVM to the
world of in ii n kind coiuimindlnic reem
mice. etc. Why' llccatiao they were
alrondy condemned to flcath, the cs
tromo prnnlty of the Divine Law. No
moro could bo done to tliem thnn do-Htr-

them, however Imdly they lived.
And tiothluc that tliry could do would
ninke them dadcrrltiff of cteninl life.
Bo lone au that dentti scutcuce routed
upon them und no 'prpapect vrun of
fercd even ofrrlivuw from It, (lod lot
them alone, nud .Justly euough "wink-ed- "

nt tlielr Impfrfoctlon ntnl did not
Iny It Bpeclnlly to their charge.

With tho Jirw It wna different. Clod
liiRtriieleil that natlnti (hrniirh lin
1mv nud tho proplieta and the chniteu

j Iiijjh for their wrpuc dolrj-- s, and thua
prepared In thoin n "little flock" of
"Iir'aulltta Indeed" ready for uplrltunl
thtn(fa, Addltionnlly ho wUhcd to uo
tlioin nnd thclr ezcrlenccn ns typew
or Iouhoum for Spiritual, Israel yet fu

'turo. Tlioe tye. under thujhiWnnce
of tho holy Spirit throuuh the New

'"TcBtninont, liayij conntltutix veryhrJi)-fil- l

letmonH to the Church of thin Qon- -

.pel AKt-Splrl- Israel-"I'- ,or tho
Iuw Covenant wiih n Hliadow of good
thlnrfa'comlnj; liftor It."

But beforo hittlnc thta drnllnir with
IsruoJ. (Jod-ma- di; it Covenant with

, thoin, promldliit,' tlictu llfo-etern- If
.they would oliey. Thoy ladly ac-

cepted tho proposition nud atrore to
live rlRh'toousVy, Htrovo to keep tho

'

Law. They did uot Bnln etornal llfo
under tho Law, because ttiey could
not hoop It; not that tho Law wan de-

fective, but thlit thoy, like all other
meinhera of Admn'H fallen rnco, were
Imperfect. Clod kuew of thnlr weak-
ness and allowed thotu to bo dlflap
pointed In tho outconio of tholr Cov

1
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Ti
What God Winked At

"Tlir Ilmri l Tim liioi-lic- r God VinVnl
Is Iml Now I If I lm Onnninlil All Mrn

Hvriywlirir lu IVi-ii- k II- - Mailt
AHii.lrd IJ.y In ll. WI.'kIi I - Will
Juil Die WuilJ In HiiilrfrouMfM Uy 'I lit
Mn Whom I Ir I lilli Oidtmrd" (Atti ivu,
30, 31).

emiut, hut linverthelesa he iiinilo It a
izrcii' bloHliii; to them- - u meiiils of

which, a wv lmv neeu. ulti-
mately picpurod Hit ifn I thousitml to
bo of ho rim- - a condition of tirnrt iim
to bo ready for tha HuTtnr mid become
IiIn dUcllileu. The Jaw thru had this
advantage orr tha Uaatlla up to that
time. lie had tivd'a prouil--a- a. tie
know the Law uf (Jin). Ua wna proOt-Oi- l

by ntfltluu tu da Um

thliiK of keeping Ii parfautly, Hud
(lod uot ro tha itatlaa uf larael to
brlliK them ander the etiaolluf a

t tha U Cavannnt (CJalatiaua
III, --Mi hit trankl Uit "winked" at
their iKiiarauco, U. a be did with
tho Irnuwgrnaalniui of at Iter nntloua uu
to that tlmr.

-- Now Cammandatli All Man."
What la tha aecret uf thin chauga on

CStKl'a part- - from wluklat nt tha alns
mid Impet fectluiia of tha triirld to

them to rciiriit'; If it wjk
Ju-i- t to wink at their alus for thou- -

yeara. not od con- -' xtntiil In

tin no to wink at thaiu'r Tha AHatk
miaworti tha uvattuu. tellltij; ua that-thi- s

chanuu lu QoU'a deallnjT which
cent forth the mesaac ttiitt the world

rejient wna turned ukjo the fuel
that III cteninl purKses bad by that
time renchid tha atak'e of ileveloptnent
which Jltstllled aiKll n lliessii-e- . The
Sun of Hod had left the (,'tnrr of the
rather trhlch bo had before the world
wiih; he hud humbled himself to be-

come ii man. An the mini Christ Jen us
he had Ihimi obedient to tho Heavenly
I'n tiler's wish nud had laid down lila
llfo Kicrltlclally-ih- at It llri-- t

ellroly

dnlntr.

wlshiil

Script

should

consecrated believers during In it the lu
liOHpol itUKlinitloti of Mediatorial owner once

inlKlit IiIohs mnuklnd theKo hN "Jewels." plnctm-dltrln- i;

of Improvement.
ThU class called out time when he

Jewish tuition, but liitvti'nio nf Milton.. the. discomforts
ilirna. Imi iifn-- r Uf" rallwnv...... llllll Ull 1.1 IH'
llxlou inraorK luvor itoynl prleHlly
Kpex'tliic the iuo-ni!- aino uu otai
and thou the pnl tldltms of groat Joy
wiih permitted go to all (ho (icilllU'H
on the h.i mo terms that Hie Jews had
enjoyed.

The or "good
of the Information that Hod In hla
mercy has provided that the sen-
tence upoti Adam mid Ilia shall
in bo .envtuul; that there utmll be

a rcnurnviloii of the dead, both of tho
nud of the unjust; that the pro-

vision for thW has .already been Hindi.'
lu anil through the dent It of the er

It lintulriil wiiut ailviui- -

lago would there ill a resurrection
of Hie dead If therewith all wero to
lie placed hack Just they lire
ut The answer thnt there
would bo lm iuliint.i,e in mu b u

If the Jew could uot keep
tho Unv. nud the

of Hie (ieiitllen bnve found them-iselvi-

to be Imperfect mid their efforts
to n mt uppi nved before God In the

llfo to he failure, what good
could result from merely awauonliiR
them from the sleep of death Would
It not bo wiser and everyway
to lot then) perish like brute beaut?

Hint God's Word reveals
ii very grand outcome to hU Plan of
Salvation. Tho wnrtl imurrrcKon, ua
Scrlptunilly uml. algulllea much moie
than io hi-- robuseltulctl. It tdg-- j

iiwnkouliig mid more - uplifting
out of nil sin mid death conditions, up.

up to perfection to all that wan
lost hy rather Adam luj
the Calvary ancrlllco,

"Qod Hath Appointed a Day."
This, then, la the inclining of the

nrgulnoiit. Ity providing the
Lord ilesim Christ iim tho Itedocmer of
thu mid Hod has

possible u Hush trial or Juun-inon- t

for nud nice.
tlrat Judgment or trial day wna hi

There ho lost everything by his
disobedience unit brought upon him-

self uml nil of his rnco Divine sentence
to dentil. ChrUt has appeared that he
might redeem Adnm uiul hla race,
the very purpotu of giving them

tially another full, fair trial or
Judgment for orcrlnmliig nr death
everlasting.

That general Judgment day
Honed by 8t. Paul In our text la neither
a damnation day nor a Iweuty-foti- r

hour day. It Is thctlmusantl-yea- r day
of Chriat the period of hl.i luetllatorlal
relgu, lu the which 'XKntuu will bo
bouiu.1. nil evil Influence be- - removcdi
nud the light of thu knowledge of tho
glory uf God be made to fill the whojo
earth. St. I'eter reminds, un, "Holoved,
he not Ignorant of this one thing, that
one dny with tho lor! Is nn n thou-
sand I'eter III, Hi. This
tho key to tho expressions, "Tho dny
of Christ," "The day of JuilgJv.euU!'
etc. .Millennial day will boiXTdny
of Judgment trial lu hciisq that

mankind, (lie ll'vfn iu'id (VcnTl,

will tlii'ii bo brought to mil knowledge
of (lod 'and full opHrUUlty to re-
gain by resit rrwtlii.n pruvessea a couv
lilete uplift from all woaUiiesiieH, im-

perfections, which huvo resulted
from our Nburo In Adnm's slu mid our
own weakness nud Ignorance, Sins to
the extent that (hey willful will
to the same oxtent bo piiulshablo and
tecolvo a "Just reconiponso rewunl,"
'Hebrews II, Hi, ICvery good eudenvot

III lie ro.wnixled mid every shortcom-
ing will bo punished,

thlu slnudpolnt wo tho

foieo of the Apostle' iirKiiment.
It Ih the Divine Intention to Kriint in
every of AiIiiiii'm race another
trial, minther Jmlmneni, to ileieriniiie
nfroMli nml lndvl(lniilly the woi'ililne-- x

or uiiwiit iiim-- " o eiM li to luivo eter-iia- l

llle. Ittii uliy xlioiild in tint
initio any dltleremi' in Hie world In

Hie proxollt life' U ll.v did lint Hoil
wall until Hie .Mllleiiulnl .w nud
Hieui nil a siirprlfeV H li did lie xeuil
t lioin tii" ' f Hi lute and n

reteniiioi, . ion luiowleilye ot lliu

fill Hie ileiitluuxV Did lie not know tln holiday
what the pint eighteen celitlilleH hum
proton, iinioeiy. ttini row of maniiiiKi
woulil hnto me "liom luK e;ir." iinil I
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ii.mi li.ii..f .nli nfi..r lienliiL- - wmiiil tlm most IntrroKtlnB

hu Into rlL'llleollMlieHH

from

it

.
ns to what could be.

wern complications Hint sort
nml li.tio i,ilory .otisCof --eprn(tttlvts I any

, ft mncI,nei, ,0 bwJny
limit t. ih Hit Inieri"li4 Krmlunlly rcrenlln:'. H'wlf.. I

Hie pii-foi- life by ikmihI,' Hie li'tit-- . Within n ttw dityn'tt wJH known
pel iiifjip. lepetitiiiK i t Mil, unit ,v,rilifr tlio InaurKent Itpuliilonni )n

In lite a Hiilntly life. In op-- , ,, -.. , .'V k.rin...
IMaulfll.tl ffjl III, II ft l III .M III . UHlk '
'

. . '. : effort to ,tbo liJpnVholri of
i ox. mi answer. ih i

"Kiinwii nniii Uml .ore all lift worl;
Hi

XV, IKi.

of
In
tit

bo

botfliililiii of I lie woini ' Ai If
(foil know Unit (tie

mei wnllld , Jh.' M0U'" Thrrr
full nt...,. il .Iill i. a Timr-- mgrr

iii'i'i, i, ii ,,t.,i' leadrrai.. . ,
iilii. i mil iiiisiii hiiiiw nun

to bv wrl. leu lii Hi'

the

bis ''""

any

ciom iu.ii wniim mRj,t irKli unpr,nt conseqinc-- s
Hie ear for lliu :r of Ittvr j for rrrulsra. Kverr minute of
mill mercy. Why, then, did lie fenil each dajTa'
ttio tneieiiL'e'f W- - miswr Hint
were tnn reiisons for Ms

til He Intended Hint a wltin-s- s should
bo irlveu thnt tline oniii
would hare mi liiecutlro it
Hon of life, lie all to kinxr
tlllll their rrspniislblllty III lift-- troll Id
bo proNinlountt their kunwifdi: t

thl-- t fact of redemption. This prim I

aninU of why did plo tliv it n-- by out

mlht

news"

Kih'ii.

or

wriuou,

Lord. Ho I but be know
not and was ilNohedlont would be pun-- 1

Islied with fewer strlm-- a ami a lUhlerl
puulsliuiiMit for nix truiiHirre-xlon-- '.

while those who knew belter mid slu-m- il

deliberation would bo pun-- '
Ishiil with nuiiiy strlKs-- n tlut Mil-li'- ii

n In day,
i'.' i Anoiher reason for the proniulifii-- '

Hon of this tmod of the .Mllleii-
ulnl Day of the Lord' .llldfiuelit
that Hod wIhIuti to ue this uieni.--o

tin u primary lesson to tin n prlinnry,
work of Inst met Ion for u
of "elect1' characters, whom be

J lup the prt time
soeoiully that the Klus:-- i not

the ijum. property,
the Ace. t'lirlsi." tnemlMT'. proper

I'or time iipeolully of file the shall dccMe
winllued Hit? nnu-- . Hi.. forstke

iin. riu-i- . nimi, ,i..., ,i........... I,!,.. IllilJI I'll
the limit of (j,iK I'rlesthiMid.

t'ospel conslata

death

Juki

lie

where

very

pieaeiit

hotter
tho

answer

merely
nllles

up.

Church the
made

Adam hU Admu'H

tor

men

years" (II

The
tho

etc.,

were

ot

From

(hat

moiiiber

feeliliii:

declares

with

kings. In itsiK'laHoti their ir nml
to Scrip- -' bundled

Hires, are be Judges of of bllzxard-blttc- n enst.
world with

Iviiow ye not Hint Hit saints shall
Judge lie world?" Corlnthlatut vl.'J.i

do know 'It, tin til; God! And we
know that Ihey will be thoroughly
rompototil Hint Their expe-
riences lu the present life. In
against the world nud the tlesh
tho devil ant off rompjcrnrH
through Hie nsMlstnnce of the great
High Priest, will make them eninpe-let- it

of tho world: competent
prlestt nsslst mid bless world,
competent uiuler-prlest- s govern the
world from the Spirit

"Dullding Up Yoursclvei."
To thlt sptrlal class prtrtlouliirly

ntldrexK miM'If. I inn warn all
men everywhere repent, nud glad
ulno give them the good reason why
they should ropont-- lo tell them of
God's iippulniinl tho Millennial
Kpoch. in which all shall have a full
opiKirtuulty of gultiiug oteninl llfo
thmttgh i ntn glad to assure
them thnt every etidoavor right-- ,
couHiicss put forth now will
largo returns of charncter development
nnd better position then. them
that every wilful transgression, all
wilful Ignorance, will react them

their disadvantage mid make
shmue tiud contempt on their
pnrt, under tho glorious sunlight ot
that .Mlllounlal day. It will search out
mid expose nil Inimaiiliy their weik-nesse-

their sins, to the extent Jhat
these havi been accepted or approved
o; have not been

Hut said beforo. thai
amongst the ten million
by my sermons every week are
some who of the saiutiy class
"culled, chosen mid falthful''-sou- ie ol
this Jewel class, whose Judgment
trial lu progress uow. trust that
these are striving with might nud
main to their cniliug mid ckv
Hon sure through faith lu the Itedeem-er'- s

sacrifice and his l.nw
of the of life the Ijiw of Love.
Now our Judgment day, day ot
touting trim. Wo will stand
fall as congregations nml denomina-
tions or lodges societies, tim- -

test-lu- g

nu Individual one and nothing
short of In.. ally or IhmiI to the Lord,
to Truth nnd to the brethren, will
ninke us the lird's "ho'r
of Und, mid Jnlnt-heir- s Chrb't
our Lord; no that wo sutler with
lilin. that we may be also glorified to-

gether" (Itoumns rill. 17i. Such havo
my special sympathy, my speclul

my apodal lovo and my
prayers. And the prayers of all

such solicit on my pnrt that may
continue faltliful to the end of the
Journey and you tho
Muster's previous "Well done,

jthou good mid faithful servunt;
yuisi oeeu minimi over u lew llingt
1 will make tiiee ruler over nuvtiy
things; enter thou Into tho Joys of thy

k'Lord" (Matthew sxv, UU.

Churelt Federation Dlicutted.
On next Suutlay I'nstor ltunsell will

Mass .Meeting of Chrlstlnn
Hrnoklyu'n midlto-rlu-

on r'nlemilon; Cunt
In ConprtuattaHaHst, l'r,cHtiteitaua mitt
Methodlate" Those desiring oxtru cop-le- a

of this Journal their friend
pluco orders nt once.

if

WKIilii I'ew lnit I'l'OKiiim Will ito

AinuiKcd nml Tlii'ii I'lreworkw

Arc U HtjHTleil.

Jan, Now
recess la ovrr ml canuf'"

KOtlen Ooirn IiiiWiii-s- x trllh
further vacation prrloJHjfw-ysttl- , oni-o- f

amuillona It If

en
in Miicrlllce la

WiiiJfI1.,- -

chance.
that this ,

Kever before wltji'ln rectilectlon
of oblst member hi floor of

MO "I0"''' watch-- d.meiu!e nr
mam I "UL inu III"

Ann .,,-- . i,ii,i publlcnn
or

Ii prtiahi-- -

reliietnic

tldlncM

fpeclnl
Inveel:- -

liiinllim

lasting

Jewo!.

people
"Church

arc-no- t preaent to
block attempt break (brooch the
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ill iiuvmiee. rvw ante' io
the

time durlnic proceein-- n Is

xo
to

to

Ik

who

bring

warn

are

or In

accounted for advance do
Cannon and he know Wora any mem-
ber obtalna the floor 'what Wa porposa
Is.

CSEEK BBXKOS, QOOO PKICC
aa

Oeor-- e H, r(i)tnnOali Minneapolis
has bouRiit micJit.formerly
known as the Hyioli"a place. the

illrtrlcl. t''he heail of Kvnns
creek. The plnceoarialsts of 200 ncrs,
much of It cleareijrlth a flee
There are 100 KjDr apple
trees anil about' 550 othr fruit Irees.
mostly apples, of n Brrnter e. There

much fine timber on land, "both
tdne fir, no slant black oak.
Mr. CavnnniiKb. who Is a pnase-iKc- r

plneer on 'he Milwaukee rnllwaV. riln-nln- ir

out Mlnnen-polis- ,' nrnile a special
rip west Inst Kovcmbfr nee the

the fact that be saw-I-t

the most disadvantageous season,
wna favorably Imprnsed that be

to buy tie price of-

fered bv the owner, Mrs. Gardner, of
Mtntrnr.l

thin It The netr will
world of Ho calls the j copy bis but

.Mllleiiulnl Hrhlo hlx "
; In bands for

it thee tldlnun were, Ik
In i world In ,0 (tanners and
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JOHN y OUTlL Vhi
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BROTHER Or GK.VITTB PA 03 MAIT
, XHlXU.lt MOTIVE KOODSnT

rinnnti Crump, brother of lfarre
Crump, who whs shot In tliu bend In
(I rants I'naa ?i riiHiilny evenlnic .tnl
Is now In n precnrlous condition, In an
Interview Hmurrtny ealtl;

"I havo no krinwlmla of thcnso out- -'

side of What I Imve sfsn Irrtlio news-
paper". My brothers anil I have been
estnwKed for sovrsl years and have
hold no communication with each other
My sister Informed mo that Harvey had
been Kilil the eve-iln-u before he was warn

shot and should have bail some money
No money wns foupd on him wl.-- ho
was picked up nftrfr httliiK shot.

"In the matter of a woman Ir tho
case, I know nolblni Nor have I any

thereIntrie,"1
llm )at

the

Judgis

address

was held up and shot for the purpoao
of robbing him of hla wages.' I

Ho Mora Surety Bonda.
CHICAGO, nn, 17. Ienl f"rcl,v

companies that heretofore hntre ctonn a
lucrative .bond buxlness In the fetleral
courts, are. emnrtlnc today under the
declaration, of Judge K. M. Land's, who .

announced that hereafter he will refuse
to recounlxe any aurety company bond.
Londla alleged that tha aurety compun- -'

les combined to raU prices chnrffed per--1

sona protected bjr the bonds.

Jflrt'Acrra of Goo-- I Frn'U
nillca went of Grunts Pass.

Forty seven
finn location.

Iota' In' Jacksonville,!
I

I have nlso got a jwlr of fine
Cougar Kittens, five .months old.
ttlilchican Itc bought ot a reasonable
trlcc.

E.VQL7HE

fairbahtcs,

T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD &
Civil iSnxieers

THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING- - OFFICE
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
tteports. Estimates, Etc., Water Pow-er- s

and "Water Works, Paving and
lond Malting, Sewerage, Railroads-igatio-

n

Drair.agc.
OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

HIMIItilllllll

RESOLVED .

The hest resolution for you
to ninke i to come us t'nr

iio' next suit, if you wnnt

sornntliiiitr out of Hm ordinary.
Wo the hest work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
Tim PftoaRHHBTVM TAILOR

Ji l'l',iUi. V ie-- Hi ttMilo.it

W, U. JACKStlN, AsVl rHhie- -

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

JAPITAL , . . , f J5a.00P

SURPLUS , ... $.o'.00t;

Safety DdlU for'rent. A general BankingBuslness transacted,

i , Wesollclt out patronagct- -

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
13 ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE
DUNCAN,

UNION

loy

FOR
SALE

GJ.Lewi

Proprietor.

Land

Hi

m

i

!

4
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DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLY AND WITH COMJMn: TO YOU AIMC AMVU'S TO
At TMK

FAItliOW & DOWKINO, rnOI'IlIETOHS.

WEST t3IE STABLES
IMIONK 2131 S. OUAPK BTUHtCT

BRIGHT WINDOWS

havo a dollar and cents' value.
Aftor tho doors aro locked and bU3fnoo3 la
suspended for tho day many posslblo customers
aro attracted to a brilliantly lighted show window.

Post Jt Watch tho people as hey accept tho
bright Invitation extended to "Just look." Listen
and you will find that many contemplate buying
oh the morrow.

Don't miss this chanco for moro profit 'Phono
us today to send our lighting oxpert to talk it over.

THE COGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

a

Medford iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE. Proorictor.

Foundry and Machinist t
All r. of Engines, Spraying Outfits. Pumps. Boilers and Ma- -t

chiner Agents in Southern Oregon for " T
mopse & co. tlarlennizillo i

CUMMINGS

to

Jo

PLUMBING
ST CAM AND HOT WAFER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Price Reui-oiinbl- e

COFFEE.N (Sl PRICE
11 North D St.. Mwlfold, Ore. Phone 3(13

WANTED
"Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

I Office in Jac&oun --oounty Bank Upstairs

ij GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 Wot Mnin St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MINU MENTAL AND

CRUS1ED GRANITE

iSEE US FIRST
When in neod of Elootrio Wiring, or Fixtures, nnd savo money by get-

ting best workmanship. Dynamo Repairing u specialty.

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFORO'S PREMIER ELECTRICIANS.

f wmr MAIN STREET.

j


